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Mr. TROY: I appreciate thle view pitt for-
wrard by the Treasurer, but in thle public ser-
Vice There are officers whose services have been
of distictive merit. One man gives remarkable
services; he pioneers the country north and
south and does that pioneering well. Another
renders ordinary service mid in doing that lie
is ii, comfortable surroundings in Perth, runs
no risk,' and has nothing of an arduous nature
to undertake. Who then is the better servant
and who should be considered inostf Certainly
the man who renders the most signal service
to the country should receive the best recog-
Dnitiou. The destinctive features of the ser-
vices of the late officer in question, I regret to
say, hare been overlooked, and should even
now receive recognition. This lhouse has not
-always been so considerate in the way of
estabilishing precedents. In the case of the
late Mr. Illingworth, a member of this Assent-
bly, the House voted £1,000. MrI. Jllingworth
did not render the country any distinctive
service, and in the ease of another late member,
the House voted thle widow a suni of mioney. In
those instances the House did not vonsider that
it wsas setting a bad example; they considered
the -services which had been rendered and the
ci rcumistances of the timie being. Sir Newton
Aloore, I, thik it was who moved the motion
granting the £E1,000 in connection with the late
Mr. Ilingwortb. Match as I admit the apparent
soundniesa of the 'Minister's reply, I feel sure
there are precedents. If hon. members knew
the late officer in question as well as T knew
himi they would support my proposal. Hle was
a man who would not take anything from any-
body, who kelpt aloof from clubs, and gave the
State of his best. I hlave always felt that an
instice bad been dlone bins, and that there-
fore I shionld make somie reference to the mat-
ter in tile Hlouse.

Schedule put and passedl.
Schiedules G, U1-agreed to.

[The Speaker resumned the Chair.]

Bill reported without amendment, and the
report adopted.

Read a third time and transmitted to the
Legislative Council.

RHouse :adjourned at 11.28 p.m.

1cgi.*1atfive Council,
Thursday, 11th April, 1918.

Tile PRESI DENT took the Chair at 4.30
pm., andI read prayers.

HOUSE COAMITTEE, -MEMBEFR.
On mot ion by the Colonial Secretary, Hon.

J. Nicholson was appointed a member of thle
]louse Committee in place of the Hon. H.
Boan.

MOTION-STANDIG ORDERS
SIJSP ENSIl:N.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon. H:. P.
Cleatch-East) [431 1 move-

"'That for the remainder of the current
week so much of the Standing Orders be
susplended as is necessary to enable Bills to
ho taken throuigh all stages in one sitting
and to enable Messages fronm the Legisla-
tive Assembly beig taken into consiilera-
tion forthwith when received.''

As I explained last evening, this motion is
movied in consequence of the, resolution carried
by the House not to sit for thle period of four
weeks prior to the biennial elections. That
means that '%e mullst conmplete the businless wre
have to do before adljourning, by not later
than Satuirday next. The business that, to my
mind, it is essential should be completed, is
the pas9sing of tim Appropriation Bill, with-
ouit which mnoney cannot hle legally paid under
the Glovernor's warrant.

ll. Sli' E. -f. Wittenooni: It cannot bie
spent until it is passeid.

The COLONIAL SE CRETARY: Not leg-
ally, but I am afraid it is sometimes spent. I
think it will be admitted by hion. members
that it is desirable the Appropriation Bill
should pass.

Noun. W. Kingsniill: You have 110 supply,
then?

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: No7. I
have no wish to hurry the discussion on the
A~ppropriation Bil, but uwithout the suspen-
sion of thle Standing Orders honf. members will
realise that when the Bill comes to us, as it
will in the course of a few miomnts, it would
be competent for tile merely to more thle first
reading and then adjourn the debate until
to-morrow. I wish to p~roceed at once with
the second reading, and continue it just so
far as bon. members feel disposed, and so oa
-with the other stages of the Bill, and, in thle
terms of another motion, of which I hare
given notice, to continue sitting if necessary
until alt stages have been completed. Then
we hare the Employment -Brokers Act Amend-
nient Bill, consideration of which has practi-
cally been conmpleted. I take it that there is
no objection to finalising this nmeasure so that
it can go back to another place. There is
also the Rabbit Act Amendment Bill, which
hins been fully discusssed. If we are going to
niljouA for a month it is advisable that this
measure also should be finalised, and sent oa
to another place. There is, too, the Wheat
Marketing Act Amendment Bill, whichl it is
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desirable should pass, bat if lbon. members
think that the time at their disposal between
this and the end at the week is not sufficient
to enable them to deal with it I am not going
to press the imatter-. I hope lion. members will
agree to the mnotion, onl the understanding
that its object is to complete the Emiploymnent
Brokers Act Amiendinent Bill, the Rabbit Act
Amendment Bill, and to pass the Appropria-
tion Bill, and to mke such progress with time
Wheat Miarketing Sill as lion. mectbers feel
disposed to do.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOK (North)
[4.A61: It would help the position very sub-
stantially if the Colonial Secretary would give
us an idea. as to whether hie wishes to close or
not before we adjourn for the biennial elec-
tionls.

'[le Colonial Secretary: Do you mean, to
linism time session?

Hon. Sir E. H I. WITTEN\OOM-: Yes.
The Colonial Secretary: That is not pus-

aible.
lion. Sir E2. 11. WITTENOOM1: If so, there

s no jinetlinte hurry for these things in
he~e c irci usta nces. [ ]]ight say that this
vis what gave rise to may action yesterday
rith regard to the Wheat Marketing Bill. I
inderstood there was no possibility of closing
iefore we adjournedt for the mronth. As this
s such a-in imiportant Bill, and as T thought
hat many lion. members might not like to
tate, their opinions until they have heard
inething of how the public would receive it,
propose]I that ain adjournmnent shl d be

aken yesterdlay for a week, which in thme cir-
umastanees meant four or five weeks. 'Many
ecople have appealed to tue to find] out what
lie Bill is like. I echo thle wvords of the Hot,-
rarv M1inister whlen lie sax-s that this is a
lost inipkortant Bill. He says that the Gov-
rnmient have beemi for five weeks, getting it
2ady. At the samne time. I would remark
)at lie pitt the BRill andi the papers onl the
able only' the night before last, andi toi.
enihers, let alone the public, have had no
mie ill which to dleal with it. Yet he asks us

pitt it through in this way.
H-on. C, F. Baxter (Honorary Minister):

here are only two amnendments to the Act.
lion. Sir r. If. WtTTENVOOM%: There are

line very important amendments, and there
ill prohably be more important amendments
?fore we hare done with it. I want to show
at my reason for moving the adjournment
"time debate wais thapt the Bill deals with the
one Iy of the public. It does not belong to
le Governtiment, bitt is the money of the pro-
leers, anti the ftmaneial ina who are behind
c prodlucers. To ruish this Bill through,
hichl only camec before this House the night
fore last, in about a dlay is, to my mnind,
tetird. The Minister seemedl quite indlignant
at I should desire to take this step. Thmere
e mair h on. members who are not aware
-obaly of the intricacies of this Sill. It is
ist ma y he called ain expert Bill, and deals
Lb one of the largest producing departisents
the State. It is infested and infected all

rough with a lot of expert views and dleal.
"s that the ordinary laymnen cannot be cx.'
eted to tackle. In the cirnistamices mnany

men in the town have asked me to try and
setule an adjournment to enable thenm to see
the Bill. I feel sire that the Honorary Min-
ister, when lie sees the iniportance of this,
will not endeavour to pass it through. That
wvas iny reason far asking for the adjournment
of a wveek. I do itot intend in any way to 01).
pose or block the Bill, hat merely desire that
we should he enabled to thoroughly under-
stand it. The leader of the lHoutse has stated
the position clearly. We shall be glad, I ami
sure, to assist hint ill the progranmme he has
putt before its, as far as we possibly can. If
he will take the first reading of the Appro-
priation Bill, anti thein give u's the second
reading, so that we will have time to consider
it to-ntorrow, it will satisfy mne and I thmimnk
mtost of mny colleagues. 'We are quite willing
to fall inl witht the other part of tie piro.
granite. With the Wheat Marketing Bill, I
titlist trespass onl tile piatiencee of the 'Minister
to ask him1 to give its, and the palfie, a little
lotnger tinte so that wve may fliscuss and ex-
ammilne it.

lion. A.. SAN lYE SON (Metropolitan.Subur-
ban) [4.40] :f support the maotion of the leader
of the House, ort certaini cotiditiomis. The cotn-
ditions are these: let its take the Wheat MaUr-
keting Bill first. We got this yestcrdlay. I
have looked at it. T]here is anl agreemeint be-
tween the ifoti. C. I.1 Baxter and rhe Westralian
Farmners, Ltd. I ant certainly not going to
lierinit OaLy agreelneit betweenA the hlonorary
Minister iid that associatioin, if I canl help.
it, to go through without the fullest discus-
sion1.

lion. W. Kligsmlill: Hear, hear!
Hon. A. SVN])ERSON.: I shall use ever'

mteans that vou, Sir, will permnit to see thaLt
the Bill is tltoroitght4 dliscussedl, as wvell as the.
agreemient.

lion. W. R ingsnlil : rHeai-, lear!
Hfon. A. SANDERSO'N: WVith regaidl to

other matters that the Coliial Secretary dlealt
wvith,. I quite appreciate what be said. I canl
see the force of what lie said, and to the best
of my ability 1' nun glad to help himl. I would
like to put this point to hint in rcgard to the
Estiates and Approp~riation Bill. I nt under
the impression that lie told us, when I took
upoti myself to discuss one or two finncial
measures which eauwe upl, that it wouldl be very
much better to leave the discussion of the fiinn-
cial position until we hiad got the Estimates
and the Aphpropriatioft Bill. In those circuta-
stances, although I ant not going to take ad-
vantage of that proposal, I think it is a little
hard, both upon myself andI other lion. members,
that we should be asked to polsht the utatter
through as quickly as possible, while, at the Samte
time, we have been told that we ought to post-
pone the discussion until after we have had
these Estimates awlu the Appropriation Bill.
I said as much as possibly the House desired
to listen to in regard to the finiancial positiotn
on the occasion to whichi I referredl. I can
myself see no good purpose in discussingZ either
the Estimates or the Appropriation Bill withitn
a space of, say, five minutes. It is a little hard
that I should have to comec and( sit here, and
itte" to a full dress dehaleP train the leader of the

House in introducing the App'-epriatioa Bill,
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hear him make a financial statement of some
length, iihich I. presume he will do, and tie
myself dIown not to aI eak oin it at all. I will
not speak onl the Estimates at all, in order
that he and his colleagues may get the neces-
sary money. He canl see now the reason for
the attitude I took uip, in discussing Bills deal-
ing with the financial position, on previous
occasions. WVith regard to the Rabbit Act
Amendment Bill, I wish to be guided by thle
attitude of hon,. menmbers who are more fully
qualified to deal with the matter than f am.
With regard to the Employment Brokers Bill,
1. can see noe necessity for say' ing anythina
more about it. fit connection with thle Wheat
M\arketing Bill, so that there shall be no pos-
sible mistake as to the attitude I shall take
up, I wish to say that if I find any wtetnpt
to push the Bill through under the suspension
of the Standing (lr'lers I shall afford it my
most unicomnprokmiing onposit 01k, onl the ground
that it is a Bill whicl, should he fully discuissedl
and understood. - oth liy ourselves andl b ' a
great many people outside the Chamber.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (lion. H.
P. Colebatch-East-in reply) t4.451: I
have already stated that I do not intend to
use the suspension of the Standing Orders
for the purpose of getting the W~heat Mafr-
keting Sill through. So fur as the Appro-.
pria tion Bill is concerned, 1 desire that the
Standing Orders shall be suspended fin order
that T nmv be able to move the second read-
ing to-day. If, when I have finished, any
other lion, member is prepared to go onl with
the debate, I shall be glad, hut if the ad]-
jnurn inent of the debate is desired uintil to-
morrow T shall offer no objection to it.

Hon. A. Sanderson: Do you want to get it
through to-morrow9

The COLONIAL, SECRETARY: Yes. I die-
sire to in formn hon. ,nei,1l -vr that I hav~e
simply exercised what T deemi to be my right
of choosing my own time for discussing the
financil position generally.-

Question put and passed.

BRLL-EMPLOYMENT BROKERS' ACT
AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL - RABBIT ACT AMENDMENT.
Reco muit tal.

Onl motion bly Hon. C. F. Baxter (Honorary
Minister) Bill reconmmitted for the further
consideration of Clause 4 and the considein-
tin,, Ai a new clause.

Eion. NV. THingsmnill in the Chair, Hon. C. r.
Baxter (Honorary Minister) in charge of the
Bill.

Clause 4-Amnendnieiit of Section 31:
Hon. V. HAMNEUSLEY: I move an amend-

meit -
''That in lines 6 and 7 of proposed para-

graph (a) the words 'an inspector or other
person i-tine with the authority fin writ.
int of the Minister' be struck out, and the
following words inserted in lieu-'he shall
be reported. to the Minister, who niay in-

struct that an inspector or nutliorised per-
Son, ,,

My object is to try and rectify what [ think
was a mistake. The paragraph as it read
didi not provide for any redress onl the part
of anl owner if he objeci',M to the orders lie
received from an inspector. The words which
I suggest wilt be more suitable than those fin
the paragraph. The inspector will have the
power of doing considerable harm, and the
least we call do is to give the owner the opi-
portiuiity of appealing to the Minister. I
trust the Committee will aerce to the amend-
mejit.

Hon. C. P. BAXTER: I have no objection to
the amendment.

Amendment put and passed.
New clause:
Hon. C. F'. BAXTER: Imoe

"That the following be added to stand
as Clause 20:-I, it shall be unlawful for
ain% perFol who lies beeni supplied with "-ire
netting under the principal Act or this
Act to sell such w-ire netting, or dispose of
it otherwise than for the purpose for which
it was suipplied (whether such wire net-
ting shall have been paid for or not) with-
out the consent in writing of the Minister.
Penalty, £100. 2, If any wire netting sup-
plied under the principal Act or this Act
is not applied to the purpose for which it
was sn pplied wvithi n such time as the Mfinis-
ter may deem reasonable, or if such wire
netting is not lproperty applied and main-
tained, the 'Minister may anu the contract
for the supply- of such wire netting and
resume possession thereof: Provided that
in s-inch event the cost incurred by the Min-
ister in supplying snch wire netting with
interest as prescribed shall be charged to
the person to whom the wire netting was
supplied. and credit given for the a mount
of the payrments (if tiny) made on account
thereof, and for the value (to be fixed by
the Mlinister) of the wire netting of which7
possession is resumed, less the cost and ex-
penses incurred by such resumption, and
the balance shall be payable to the AMinis-
ter on demand by' the person to whom the
wire netting was supplied. 3, The property
in any wire netting supplied under the
principal Act or this Act shall continue in
the Crown until the cost thereof with in-
terest as prescribed has been paid."'

The amendment deals entirely, with the slip-
ply of "-ire netting to settlers. The Govern-
ment have been, supplying and probably'- in
future will continue to supply wire netting
for fencing purposes. This nietting will be
supplied cheaplyv and on long terms, and at
a low rate of interest. There is no protection
for the Government in any way in the direc-
tion of preventing a purchaser fromt dispos-
ing of the netting, and there is nothing to
compel the purchaser to make use of it. It
is proposed to give the Governmont power to
hold a mortgage over the netting until the
cost of the netting and the interest hav'e been
paid. The new clause also gives the Govern-
ment power to see that the netting is used for
the purpose for which it was supplied, and
in those eases where the netting is not need,
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thle Government wtill be able to again possess
themselves o)f thle nletting and dispose of it
to Another person. It is necessary that this
amnicdment should be passed,' otherwise there
wvill be no pi-ot"tion for the Gloierninent.

Hon. J1. DUI-1-ELL: I have no objection to
the piohlosed new tdause. Yet it appears to ine
there h~as been laxity onl the part of thle Gov-
ernment inl supplying wire netting, together
with galvanised iron, wire a11( other like conm-
mnodities, on a rising market. If the Govern-
ment have put out considerable quantities of
nettiing and wire without fully protecting them-
selves, it seeings to me to indicate a lack of bu si-
ness capacity. Again, seeing that netting is al.
most unpirocurable, I think it would be wholly
advantageous if the Minister were to approach
the Price Fixing Comnmissioner and have the
price fixed, thius keeping the market fairly even.
It bas been brought to iiy knowledge that
fairly large quantities of wire netting and wire
are dumnped iin various parts of the wheat areas
without any attempt being made to use it. iMost
certainly this should not be permiltted.

Hon. ,J. NICHOLSON:Z I move an amend-
met-

'',That after 'of' in line 4 of subelause
(1) of the proposed niew clause, the words
'or use' be inserted.''

If the Minister will look into this amendment
I am quite sure that hie will readily agree with
it.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER. I have no objection
to' offer to the amendment.

Amendmient. put and passed; new clause as
amended agreed to.

[The. President resumied the Chair.]

Bill again reported with further amendmnents.

BILI-APPROPRTATON.

All stages.
Received from the Assembly and( read a first

timne.
Second Reading.

The COLONLAL SECRETARY (Honm. 1I. P.
Colebatch -East) [5.81 is moving the second
reading said: For obvious reasons I do not in-
tend to discuss in detail thle Estimates of Rev-
enue and Expenditure whichl accompany this
Appropriation Bill. Should I merely put for-
ward the general remarks of Ministers made inl
introducing the Estimates of their separate de-
partments, I should be accused of unnecessarily
wearying lion. menibers; whilst to follow the
course of the debates in another place, in which
the Estimaters were reviewed itemn by item,
would be an almost endless Process. Members,
I suppose, are reconciled to the fact thnt for all
practical purposes the passing of this Appro-
priation Bill is merely a matter of form, for
the very simple and sufficient reason that al-
ready nine-twelfthis of the year have expired
and that proportion of the money has been
spent. It is no doubt deplorable that the Esti-
mates should not be presented at a snfficiently
early stage to allow Parliament an effective op-
portninity of controlling public expenAditure. The
present Governament have promised that in
fuiturr-the Estimates shall be brought down as

early as possible in the financial year. But I
would rmind the House that the Federal Par-
lianvent, although elected several months before
the Parliament of Western Australia, has )lot
yet approached the consideratin of the Esti-
mnates of 'Revenue and "Expendituire for the cur-
rent year and apparently dloes not intend to (10
so, a Supply Bill having been submitted to mecet
reonirenlen's for the remtainder of the year.

Hon. H-. Ilillington: The Federal Covern-
meut take no notice of the Par-liament.

The COTJON1AL SECRETARY: However,
although this year the details of expenditure
are to a late extent beyond the correction of
this House, I take it that bon. members desire
an onhliortunity of expressing their opinions on
thle financial position of Western Australia gen-
erally. r take it they do not feel at liberty to

paslightly and without comnment a budget that
contemuplates the staggering deficit for the cur-
rent year of nearly a million sterling and that
foreshadow's thle imlpo Sitionl of additional taxa-
tion iron the people. Although the Estimates
point to this large deficit, there is good reason
to believe that the deficit w~ill be very mutch
smaller. However, I will dleal with tha~t later
oin. Tt is therefore my duty to place the piosition
of the finances ini outline before members, all of
whom, I ami willing to believe, are keenly anx-
ious to assist the Government in what everyone
recognises are circumistances of unexampled
difficulty in this State; inideed not frequently,
has anly State in the British Empire been eon-
fronted with a more serious position. In the
'-ouirse of the debate on the Address-in-reply to
Pis Excellency's speeh thle Hon. "Mr. Sander-
son spoke at some length onl the very important
matter of thle. financial relationships between
the States, Western A ustr-alia in particular, and
the Commonwa-elth. T Olid not reply to the lion.
member's rmnarks at the time, not because I
disrated their imiportance, but because it
seemned to me that the more appropriate occa-
sion for such discussion was oin the financial
policy of the Government, as outlined in the Es-
tiniates and the taxation proposals. 'Moreover
after the hon. member spoke on the Address-
in-reply, no other hon. member seemed desirous
of ontiinuiing the debate, and I thought it wals
not for mle to continue it when obviously it was
desir-ed to bring it to a conclusion. Mr. Sander-
son, quoting from an interview furnished by moe
to the ''Sundlay Timtes'' on the question of
seplaration, somewhat sevem-ely castigated mne,
ignoring, with studied care, my statements at
the outset of the interview setting out the ar-
gumuents agaiiist separation and particularly
stressing the need for the closest uinity at thle
present juncture. My attituide on this question
is that Australia as a whole c!an prosper only by
the suiccessfuil dlevelopmnent of all the Austra-
lian States and that thle present interpretation
of the Commlonlwealth Constituitionl is Stich as
to make the successful deveclopment of Western
Australia almost impossible. T believe the ho]].
member entirely shares my view to that extent.
If I anitiunable to follow; him in his desire to
get oult of the mess by a c-omplete surrender
of all our rights of loca self -government, all-l
the adoption of a policy of uinifir-tion-an
attitude of despair nd~ an abnegation of re-
sponsibility quite unworthy of ihe bon. Tilember
-1 can only assure him that I refulse to follow
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him because I consider that to do so would be
to step out of the fry' ing pan into the fire. But
I do wish to impress upon members of this
House, upon the Press, and upou the people of
Wes' ern Australia, the imminent importance
Of at once taking up with rigour and purpose
this question of the financial relationship of
the State and the Commonwealth. No intelli-
gent consideration of our public finances is
Jpossible Without a thorouigh understanding of
this rna~er. The great need. for present close
investigation of this question, and for such a
movement as f have indicated, lies in these
facts: 1, Already there hare been two altera-
tions from the miethod of distributing surplus
revenue adopted at the ouwset of Federation.
2, Each of these alterations has been pirejudicial
to Western Australia, as conmpared with the
more populous States of the Counionaealth.
3, A further alteration is to be made in two
years' time, to takec effect as froin the 1st Jul,
J920. To my mind this alteration will be a
life-and-death matter so far as the indeieiident
existence of Western Australia, as a sovereign
State, is concerned. Tf the alteration is mnade
on equitable lines? giving full recognition to
the spirit of the Commonwealth Constitution,
the resouirces of Western Australia, aided by
round government, should enable us to retrieve
Our p)osition. If the third alteration is to fol-
low the lines adopted in the two alterations
already made, if Western Australia is to be
still further prejudiced, then it seems to ate
that threatened State bankruptcy may well
drive us into one or other of the two desperate
alternatives-separation. or unification. Any,
agaitation for either of these two courses would
be strongly resisted by the large States of the
Commuonwealth, beause the present arrange-
mnent suits them so admuirably. It is wet li
whi'e rememheriug. in this connection, that the
larger States are profitig by our present dis-
advantages. In order to make the position
quite clear, I have had a careful anaylsis made
of the distribution of Commonwealth revenuec
in the three periods covered by the three differ-
ent miethods of distribution, I have followed
this matter from the outset of Federation, and
I knew in my owni mind that I was on solid
ground, but I was de'ermined to obtain statis-
tical information in support of my view. For
the first five years of Federation the distribn-
tion was controlled chiefly by three sections
of the Commonwealth Constitution Act: See-
tion 87, the liraddon section, limiting Federal
expenditure to one-fourth of the net revenue
from Oustomns and Excise; Section 93, the book-
keeping section, under which the consumting
State obtained credit for the duties collected
on goods originally imported into another State,
and under which the distribution of surplus
revenue was based on the collections in each
State, andi Section 95, the special permit to
Western Australia to impos ie duties on a
diminishing sliding scale. These three sections
governed the distribution of the surplus revenue
of the Commonwealth under the Constitution
itself. For the second five years the Braddon
section was still operative. The bookkeeping
section operated for portion of the period,
but the Western Australian sliding scale
was out of oMee. For the succeeding

period, since the lapse of 10 years after
Federationi, the financial agreement has replaced
all the Constitutional provisions regarding
the distribution of surplus revenue. It is in-
teresting to see how we and the other States
fared under each of these methods. The
first striking fact is that our per capita re-
turn from the Commonwealth %as declined
front £6 .5s. per annum in the first completed
year of Federation to £1 L16s. per annum its
the year ended on the 30th June, 1917. For
the first five-year period, in which 'we en-
joyed all the safeguards inserted by the
framers of the Constitution, our per capita
return averaged £.5 is. 71d. per annum. For
the second five-year period, in which, as I
have alread -y explained, sonme of those safe-
guards obtained, our return averaged £E2 19&.
Id. per hevad per annum; whilst for the re-
inaining period of seven years, during which
surplus revenue has been distribuited, sub-
ject to one or two stranige- equivocations On
the part of the Commonwealth Treasurer, ac-
cording to the provisions made by the Fed-
eral Parliament tinder what is called the
fitnanrin agreement, our return has averaged
onily £1 1 O~s. 8d. per head per anuim. On the
face of it, is it not obvious that we are bound
to encounter tremendous difficulties when our
per capita return is reduced fromk £5 5s. 7d.
per head per annumn to £1 16s. 3d. per head
per annumn in so short a period?

Hon, Sir E. H. WVittenoom:. I thought we
got only El 5s. per head now.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No. We
have still a slight financial advantage, a
small special contribution to Western Aus-
tralia, which is rapidly disappearing. Thus,
from start to finish, our returns have steadily
dropped, until the present figure is £4 Os.
per head per annumi below that at which we
started. Taking our population as being
300,000 people, it will be seen that that re-
duction amounts to something like £1,300,-
000 pcer annium. In the meantime, how have
the larger States of the Comm non wealth
fared? I am stressing this point, not on the
plea that the Commonwealth does not give
back sufficient. revenue to the States- gener-
ally, in view of the heavy obligations that
the States have, though I think such a pro-
position might easily be established. I am
stressing it on the ground that the different
States are entitled to equitable treatment in
the spirit of the Federal Cons 'titution itself.
Both New South Wales and Victoria actually
received a larger per capita payment during
the second five-year period than during the
first, whilst the reduction sustained by -New
South Wales, comparing the first completed
year of Federation with the year ended on
the 30th June, 197, is only 10s. Gd. per head
per annum, and that suffered by Victoria is
only 6s. Ad. per head per annum. Whilst our
return from the Commonwealth, during the
period, has fallen by £4 'as., that of 'Ne w
South Wales has declined by only 10s, 6d.,
and that of Victoria by only 6s. Pd. per head
per annum. For the three periods, the fijinres
for these two States were: New South Wales,
fixrstfis-e years £1 1.7s. 7d., for the second five
years £2 Is. 7d., for the third seven years
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£1 4s. 2d.; Victoria, first five Years £1 1:-s. go hark for a considerable period. From 1800
4d., second five years £t 1 4s. 1Ind., third five
years £1 4s. 7d. Por the third period Newv
South Wales and \ictoria got a little less
titan it 5s., becausewe e -ei ,ed a little alore,
Iand1( those t' o States, Of coarse, ha'. e to make
Llj) sonme of the difference. Boiled dIown, the
outstanding fact is that, whereas the fram-
cr5 of the Constitutionl recognised that tile
circumistances of Western Australia de-
mnded special treatment in, thle matter of
revenue distribution to the extent of giving
Ils three times the per capita retu rn paid
to thes larger States, tlhe interpreters of that
Constitution in the Federal Parliam..ent have
seized onl the first possible Opportunities of
removing all our safeguards and reducing us
to practicailly the same per capita return as
the larger States. Aud wye have this position,
that in a period of a few years, allowving t1o
snblstantinl opportunity for the development
of t.his State, or for alteration i a the differ-
ece between the snahler States and the
larger, Western Australia has suffered £4 9s.
red uction in the annual return per hsead of
population. [t will he argued that the inten,-
ti ou was that complete uuiformnity shltod
ultimately prevail. T admit it, but I con-
tend that the intentiot, was that sutch uni-
fortuity shtould be brought about equitably
atid gradually, not unfairly and suddetnly. TI
contend, further, that it was in the expecta-
tion that this would hie tlhe ease Western
Australia etntered upon Federation. To cue
other poiut in this connection 1 desire to
mtake referetnce. Both the Braddon section
and the bookkeeping section were mandaitory
upou the Federal Parliament for a fixed
period ''and thereafter utntil Parliament
otherwise provides.'' The assuttption clearly
was that the Federal Parliament woutld make
sutbstitute provsiotns in accordance with the
spirit of the (Constituttion. and in order that
the interests of the smaller States night be
protected in the matter each State was given
equal representation in the Senate. The point
is this: Without the consent of the Senate
the Braddon clause coitld never have been re-
moved from the Constituttion, the provision
h-ing that it should stand for 10 years and
thereafter until Parliamtent otherwise piro-
vides. WVithonut the concurrence of the Senl
ate neither the Braddon clause uor the book-
keeping clause coutld Itave been. set aside,
and no alternative could he put up in their
place wvithout tite concurrence of the Senate.
unhappily w'hen the time camne for the con-
sideration of tltese matters the representation
of the smaller States in the Senate had passed
largely into thle control of a party' machine
tltat had no recognition of State rights, and
the result was that Western Australia wasl
very lightly sacrificed. I suppose it will be
readily conceded that one of the weakest fea-
tures of outr present position is the sparsit 'v
and the slow growtht of our population. I
have already put forward thle contention that
A,,stralia as a whole caniont prosper unless
eacht of the States composing the Conmmon-
wealtht is given at, opportunity for succcessful
dlevelopmnent. Has Federation afforded that op-
lportatnity? It is interesting to glance for a
rnotnent at the population statistics. Let us

to ]Slit) Australia's population increased by
leaps and bounds, each ten years showing
anl increase of front 1001 per cent, to 190 per
cent. Thea things steadied down a little aud
the te'xt 10 years shlowed an increase of 44
pier cent.. thIe following tenl y-ears 35 per cent.
and the following ten years 41 per cent. This
brought us to 1UM9 and to the long series of
industrial troubles that for the time being
hlung uit Australia's industries and shatte-ed
her commuerce and credit. The tenl years from
1890 to 1900 showed anl increase in popula-
tion of otnly 19.4S. Then catme Federation.
which was going to make such advances in
population and our resources, and the growth
of population for the first tell years utnder
Federation was only 171f. per cent., abso-
lately the lowest onl record for any ten years
in A ustralia's history.

Hon,. J. W. Kirwan: The Federal Parliament
saw that war obligations nmight cotne in.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Possibly
that was the case. No\ nmatter t0 what extent
they ma's have ittcreased the ComntotwealthI rev-
enue and decrealsed the return of the States,
that was tio reason why the -litmsc should tiot
provide for suitable treatment beta ce one
State and another.

Honi. W. Kirwan : Was it dute to Federa-
tion?

The COLO'NIAL SECRETARY: T am sug-
gesting it w'as partially dine to the fact that
the States for somte reason or other wyore not
developing their resources as they Ought to.
I am not saying it is due to Federation. Let
the lion. tmember find tIhe reason.

H-on. J1. W%. Kirwan: The States were re-
spotnsible, not tlte ComtmonwealIth.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Certainly.
In the same period of ten years-whilst Arg.
tin lin indtebtedness 'was rapidly increasitng and
its populatiotn was almost stationary-the
Prait-ie provinces of Canda, Manmitobia,
Saskatchewatn, and Alberta-actually trebled
their poputlation, increasing from 400,000
to 1,200,000. WhVat further evidence is
wvanted in support of the contention that
there wgas something wvrotng in Australian
tmethods? Andi I suggest that one of the
things that was wrong was that the different
States of Australia were not afforded under
Federation ilts fullest opportunity for the des-
velopment of their resources. One reason, and
it is a very strong reason, for the unsatisfactory
progress meade it, the development of outr in-
diistries, sents to be that we are lacking the
ever powerful driving force of neeessitt. For
years pids, before and since the wcar, Australia
has beet, revelling iti a spuinous prosperity due
to the lavish expenditutre of borrowed money
rather thatn to the developmitent of industry and
thte increased production of wealth. A country,
as well as an ind kdul, iny be eorro 'ted by
such m~eans. Event before the different States
emharked ,upon the financial orgy that chlarac.
tenised the last few years before the outbreak
of tlte war wye hadl the unenviable distinction
of having a biuger proportion of outr popula.
tion in the capital cities than any other coun-
try itt thc world. Itt 19061 the percentage of
city population to the total population of the
Commonwealth was 35.49, anti when, the war
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came along it had increased to 39,43. This
increase was shown in every State of tine Com-
monwealth with the single exception of Queens-
land, and the most notable increase of the lot
was ia this State of Western Austrolia, where
in the short space of eight years the vity popu-
la~tioo grew from 2-0.55 per cent, to 37.89 per
cent. of the total population. For so brief a
period this is to my mind an ainazing develop-
ment and considered in conjunction with the
enormous loan expenditure of the latter portion
of the period it may Well be regarded as anl
instance of cause and effect. Time abundl-
ance of borrowed money in circula-
tion has made for the aggrandisement
of the city and has made it almost seem as
though great masses of people could live ''by
taking in each other's w-ashing." If the
perilous growth of our city population had
been accompanied by a considerable increase
in secondary industries there would be a credit
:as well as a debit side to the ledger, Unhappily
this is not the case. That brings me to the
second point. The growth of Australian
secondary industries generally has been pain-
fully slow-. Since Federation the number of
pesn emuployed in thme different manufac-
turing industries throughout thme Common-
wealth has increased from 190,000 to 331,000
(the latter figures being for 1914 just before
the outbreak of war). The wages rpaid rose
in the s:aute period from twvelve millions ster-
ling to thirty-four millions, and the horse-
power employed in the factories from 180,000
to 490,000. Thus over the whole of Australia
the output of our manufacturing industries
-was nearly trebled, but in Western Australia
the progress made was almost negligible.
From 1900 to 1913 there was a 50 per cent.
immreaszo in the number of inca emoployed in all
forms of manufacturing industries through-
-out this State, but the bulk of this was in the
forests, sawmills, and the railway and tramway
workshops. Chaffeutting, fiouriailling, aiid
fertiliser works practically accounted for the
whole of the remaining increase. Mlany in-
dustries showed a. decline in the period. For
instance, in 1900 there were 284 men and 58
women employed in our boot factories in this
State, hut by the time the war broke out, not-
-withstanding the enormous increase in im-
1)ortations and the steady increase in price,
the number of employees had decreased by
one half. Ft is only one of many instances
in which the Federal Fiscal policy whilst sad-
dling our primary industry with ever-increas-
ing costs has increased the difficulties of es-
tablishing Western Australian secondary in-
dustries. Since the outbreak of n-ar the con-
dition of our Western Australian secondary
industries had gone from bad to worse. That
is One of the reasons for our present unfor-
tunate financial position, but whlit of the
larger States. The figures for New RSouth
Wales for 1017 were published recently and
they are worthy of consi de ration. Thle nuni-
her of persons employed in New South Wales
was 117,732 as compared with 90,286 in 1014,
thle wages paid were £El4.19)6,r07 as compared
with £12,654,446 in 1914; thle v-alue of the out-
put was .18-5,454,139 as comparedl with

£68,208,744 in 1914. The average wages paid

were £147 for males and £57 for females, as
against £Z131 for males and £52 for females in
1914, and the value of the output per person
employed-and this to my mnind is one of the
strongest indications of the great prosperity
enjoyed there, and as to their position as com-
pared with ours--which in 1914 reached the
figure of "56, a wonderfully high figure, had
increased in 1917 to £7.51 per head, which is
something like a world's record. What a con-
trast with Wstern Auatralia! And remem-
bering, as we must, that the whole problem of
State finance is necessarily bound up in the
condition of our industries, what wonder is it
that the burdens of the Treasurer of Western
Australia are staggering by comparison with
those carried by Treasurers in other parts of
the Commonwealth?

Hon. W. Kingsmnill: What are the Western
Australian figures in regard to the output per
person?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 1 have not
got thozge figures for 1017. They are not at
present available. 'While the number of the
persons employed in our factories andl second-
ary indlustries had increased slightly from 1900
until the opening of the war, since thens it has
declined], and wye have no more people employed
in our mlanufactuiring induastries, including the
timber industry, than we had in 1900.

Hon, J. E. Dodd: What is the percentage
of war expenditure in this State, as compared
w~ith the Eastern States?7

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: The per-
cenitage of war expenditure in this State as
compared with others is very small indeed.
Not only dlid thle Easrerit States get practi-
cally thle whole of the war expenditure in con-
nection with the manufacture of articles, bat
ouir soldliers are taken to the otlher States for
training, and even the doubtful blessing of
having a large number of internedl pci-sons iu
our State, ndi any small profit there inight
have been from, feedling thema, have been taken
away from us.

'Hon. W. Xingsnill: They even send them to
New South WVales from other parts of the
world.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is im-
possible, and entirely undesirable, at this rage
to consider our finances without taking into
account how our financial position is going to
affect the very important work of repatriation.
It would be discreditable to any country that
soldiers who fought for it, on their return,
should find their country be unable to do, any-
thing for them. Our returned soldier is act
going to depend upon ths or that scheme. Let
it he any scheme that may be put forward, it
will be of restricted value. The well being of
the returned soldier is going to depend upon
the prosperity of our industries generally. if
our industries are all right the soldiers will he
all right, but if they are not, everything will
he all wrong. To find a way out Of 'our present
financial andi industrial dlifficulty is the firsti
Mte1) towards reintriation. When, we havec found
that way out we have solved thle problem, ani
until we have found that way out none of the
schemles that are put forward aire going to
avail us, to more than -a limtited extent. The first
t hing to do is to adapt the lnwr of the
tgiiimtry to the requirements of its in-
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dustries. The laws governing the industries
Of Western Australia are made by the Federal
Parliament in Melbourne, and so far from being
suitable to the development of our industries
they have proved actually detrimental. As a
State we have tried to get out of the difficulty
by large borrowings. There can be no doubt
about that. Although I condemned the finan-
cial policy of the preceding Government, 3
recognise that they were in difficulties in the
handicap placed upon them by the Federal
authorities, and that they- resorted to borrowing
as a way out. We tried that device, but it has
failed as it was bound to fail. The only hope
is to try to get back upon sound lines, sound
lines politically, by a just arrangement between
the State and the Commonwealth so far as the
finances are concerned, and sound lines indus-
trially, meaning a decent and equitable under-
standing between employer and employee.

Hon. .1. W. Kirwan: Tf the Commonwealth
continues as it is at present, is there anly hope
of the present Government getting us back
upon sound financial lines?7

The COLONIAL SECRETARtY: No. o.
unider present u-ar eoiiditioiq. "No Govern-
muent could do so, becauise I take it that
the only way we can do it would be by impos-
ing very heavy taxation, which would simnl 'y
mean wrecking one industry after another,
until the last state of the country would be
worse than the first.

Hon. J. W. Kirwan: What is going to
happen then as in that case the present huge
deficits 11u1st continue.

The COLONIAL SECRETAR-Y: If the lioa.
member will allow mve to place the whole posi-
tion before members, I shall be very glad.
No doubt the hon. inember will hare a great
deal to say when I have sat dlown, and I will
endeavour to reply to any point that he raises-
I do not think the debate will be facilitated
by any attempt on mly part to jump front one
point to another, in order to answer queries
which may fromi time to time occur to the
hon, member's mind. I have already expressed
the opinion that a far more serious matter than
the extent of the dleficit for the year is the
position of the industlries of the State, for the
Simple reason that if onr industries were in a*
flourishing conditionl it would be an easy mat-
ter to restore the condition of our finani-
ces. A flourishing condition of industry
would mean increased revenue to our railways,
water supplies, and other undertakings, and
wo,,ld' also place our indlustries in such a posi-
tion as to be able to bear a certain measure of
taxation. Briefly, what is the position of our
leading industries? Our gold yield for last year
was the lowest of ni- year on record, since the
complete dlevelopment of the indlustry. There
has been a decline of half a million sterling as
compared with the plreceding year, an alarm Ing
decrease for a small community like this. The
yield for the expired portion of this year is less
by nearly £10,000 a week than that for the cor-
responding period of last year. We read of big
mines being in difficulties, and being compelled
to close down. T noticed a report in the paper,
T think in connection with the Associated mine.
The figures for the month shnwed] that E8.200
worth of gold had been obtained from the mine.
The cost of production was, howev-er, £8,400, or

£200 more than the value of the gold yield-
This is a state of affairs which, to mly mind,
cannot continue. A little while ago it was an-
nounced that the Sonls of ('rwalia mine, which
has been the backbone of our outback districts.
for years past, has for the first time in its his-
tory been compelled to suspend its usual divi-
(lend. The Great FIngal, on which the corn-
imunity at Day Dawn is almost entirely de-
pendent, seems likely to close altogether, with
results that cannot be other than disastrous to
a large number of people. So far as anything-
in the way of new mining ventures are con-
cerned, or the development of our mining areas,
and also so far as mining for base metals it-
concerned, we are uip against the Commonwealth
legislation. There is no doubt that sonic altera-
tion to the ptresent war profits taxation is es-
sential if we are to get any relief front those-
directions. I should be unwilling to see any' one-
make a profit out of the war, hut we know howr
Any young industry will be affected by the-
present conditions arising out of the war
pi-ofits taxation. For instance, a person
might have been developing some indlus-
try and umaking nothing out of it prior
to the u ar, but sin-e tme wvar hie might
have umade, £10,000 or £1.5,000, whereas a mian
who had been nmaking a big income all along
woul] eintirely escape. These things must
be put right, and it is essential that some a]-
teratioi should be effected in order that our
mining industry, especially as applied to base
metals, shall have some chance of development.
t do not think it is necessary to say munch re-
garding the present position of the agricultural
industry, since it has been discussed at great
length fronm tuna to time for sonic years past.
1. would, however, like to point out that the
State of Western Australia, by comparison
with tlte other States, has really dIone great
work for the development of this industry. I
am entirely confident that when. we get back to
nomnal conditions we shall get a reward for
ou r expenditure on the agricultural in-
dustry. I would like to give some corn-
parative figures which may be of interest.
These are comparisons of Government loans,
and the number of holdings in the dif-
ferent States upon which the loans are
made up1 to the year 1914. Since that time I
da1resay the position has altered, but, if it has,
it Itas not dlone so in. the direction of decreasing
the comparative assistance rendered by West-
ern Australia as against that rendered by the
other States. In New South Wales the balance
outstanding on money advanced by the Govern-
ment to farmers was £2,297,000, in Victoria
£1I,500,000. South Australia £1,264,000, Tas-
mania £36,000, and Western Australia

£2,331,000. The Western Australian advance is
far larger than in any of the States except New
Sonth Wales. In calculating the loans advanced
per holding, we find that New South Wales has
advanced] £294, Victoria £22-, South Australia
E.59, Tasmania £2, and Western Australia £149.
It cannot, therefore, be suggested that past
Governments have been niggardily in the mat-
ter. of endeavouring to secure the agricultural
developmn of *Western Australia. I say that
they have acted wisely, betause in view
of the evident decline of our mining
industry, and because of the apparent
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impossibility of quickly building up new
industries, that is to say, secondary in-
dustries, there was nothing left for Western
Australia except to push forward to the utmost
with the development of its agricultural indus-
try. I venture to say that had it not been that,
when the policy was put into force, we were
confronted with a series of exceptionally bad
years, followed by the war, we should already
have had a Substantial return for the money
expended in that direction. Our timber, fruit,
and pearling industries are all more or less
hampered by war conditions, and this fact must
be taken into consideration in any present at-
-tempt to square the finances of the State; be-
cause it must be obvious that taxation imposed
upon industries that are now struggling would
have no other effect than to defeat its own ob-
ject. Coining non- to the estimated loan expen-
diture for the current year, as set out in the
Loan Estimates,' which form part of the matter
-attached to the Appropiriation Bill, I wrish to
give the following figures:-Frorn General
Loan Pund, it is proposed to expend £851,748,
fronm Trust 'Funds £220,000, and from Land
Imiprovement Funds £142,000, or a. total of
£1I,213,894. ]ncluded in that amiount arc the
-sums of £90,000 for State smelters, £30,000 for
water supply M~id sewerage, £75,000 for the Ag-
ricultural Bank, £66,000 for repatriation, and
£125,000 for thre Industries Assistance Board,
making a total of £436,000, which, provided of
-course the advances are always properly se-
-cured, will be returned. This leaves an
,expenditure on works of £76,000 for the year.
Up to the end of Mlarch, the expired period
,of nine months, instead of spending the full
proportioni of the £1,213,000 from loan, the
-Government hadl actually expended only
£419,819. Y may add that in connection with
-all the items of loan expenditure, with the ex-
-ception of three, representing a total of
£10,000, appropriation had previously been ob-
-tamned. It is now a matter of carrying on
-works already approved by Parliament. When
it is remembered that until a few years ago,
the annual loan expenditure n-as at the rate
,of £3,000,000 per annum, it will be realised
that the present Government, and the Govern-
mnent which immediately preceded it, in cutting
,down the loan expenditure to three-quarters
of a million per annum, has been is a difficult
position, particularly from the point of view of-
making drastic reductions in revenue esliendi-
ture. There is a very close relationship between
loan and revenue expenditure, and there can
be no doubt that when drastic reducetion in the
former is practised, it greatly increases the
difficulty of cutting don-n expenditure On rev-
enrue account. As I have previously stated in
this 1-ouse, much of the present dlifficulty in
regard to finance is due to the heavy burden
of interest and] sinking fund on unproductive
loans. In fac~t this, with the unfair distribution
of the Federal revenue, constitute the n-hole
of our difficulty. At the end of 1911 the in-
terest and sinking fund was not costing the
taxpayer anything; the whole of it was paid
by the surphus revenue froni the different under-
takings on which money had b~n investedl,
that is to say, they paid working expenses and
handed over to the Treasury. a balaince sufficient
to pay interest and sinking fund. At the end

of the pre-war .eriod this condition of affairs
had been altered to suid] an extent that up-
wards of £U(ti,iiOu per annum was required from
direct taxation in order to make up the interest
and sinking fund accouint, 1-ad the war not
broken out, I am quite prepared to believe that
that shortage of 1dt600,00lt would have been a
diminishing quantity because a good deal of
the money had been spent in developmental
work Nldeb would ultimately hare proved pro-
fitable, and therefore that amuount would have
decreased. But the war has interfered with
all our industries and necessarily the revenue
has dropped, and %%a have drifted fromt bad to
worse, until to-day we bare to make up by somie
means a million of money for the purpose of
paying interest and sinking fund on our loans.
Turning to the general Estimates, it will be
seen that a deficit for the year of £930,000 in
round figures was aniicipated. But against
that, the Treasurer expected to achieve cer-
tain savings, and also to impose somie new taxa-
tion which together would reduce the deficit to
a little over £E800,000. This morn ing I dis-
cussed thre mnatter with the Treasurer and] he
told inc. that J would be quite safe ink assur-
ing Parliament that the deficit would, as a
matter of fact, be considerably less than is
shown iuipon the Estimates. 1 think that is
satisfactory, because £980,000 for one
year seenied to be ve-ry large. For the
expired nine months of the current financial
year, there is a deficit of £62,000. As comn-
pared with the corresponding jperiod of last
year, this shows an improvement of £E81,000,
and this notwithstanding the fact that our
revenue has fallen below that of last year by
£901,000, and our interest and sinking fund
payments hare increased at the i-ate of £10,000
per month, or £90,000 for the expired period.
So far as the remaining three monthis of the
year are concerned, there is no reason to sup-
pose that the conditions will vary greatly from
those which prevailed in previous years, in
which the revenue dluring the last three mnonths
has held its own with the expendi-
tu re. The month of Juane. as hon.
members are aware, is a long umonth for rev-
enue purposes, extending until 10th July, and
for that reason the revenue for July itself is
deplorably sniall. There is always a big
jump in the deficit in July, while there is a
sulbstantiali surplus in June because of the
extra period for the collection of revenue.
Therefore, there is no reason to believe that
the closing three months of the current finan-
cial year will differ materially from the clos-
ing thiree months of the financial year imme-
dintely preceding, that is to say, we may hope
to hold our own during the closing three
months. At the endl of the financial year,
the deficit instead of hcing £930,000 as shown
oin the Estimates, or £S0fl,000 as expected by
tire Treasurer, it will not. consequ~ent on
ceononhies and taxation, grreatly exesee the
Present total of £612,000. This result has
beent accompllished without much increased taxa-
tion for the reason that most of the taxation
Proposals have not yet beent -onsiderel. So tha-
there is no doubt had the taxation proposals.
been passed, the estiniated] deficit would have
teen still further reduced]. As it is. it is

saeto say that the 'lefiCir for the current
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year will be something between £600,000 and
£E700,000. I told bon. members at the outset
it was not my intention to go into details,
although I said I would welcome criticism of
any department of the Government. I shall
endeavour to reply to any points that may he
raised by hon. menmbenrs during the debate
that may ensue. There are one or two points,
however, regarding which I desire to antici-
pate criticism, not with the idea of stifling it
if hon. mnembers are not satisfied with the
point of view 1 pint forward. But I think it
is desirable in view of discussions in another
place, that I should say a few words onl one
or tu-o details of the Estimates. -When
economy is talked of, one of the first items
usually attacked is thne vote of His Excellency
the Governor. People say that we ought to
do without a State G'overnoQr. I am not going
to debate that point; all I want to make clear
to hon. members is that whether or not we do
without a State Governor is not a matter for
the Got-eminent at all. Tine Imperial Parlia-
ment gave to Western Australia a Constitu-
tion, aunt unler that Constitution it set out
the formi of goverinment, and that form In-
eluded a Governor and two Houses of Parlin-
mnt. The Govermnet imumediately precd-
ing the Government at present in power,
made certain representations to the Imi-
perial authorities when the period of office
of the previous Governor was about to expire,
and it was clearly intimated to the State Guy-
ermnment tlnat it u-as not regarded as desirable
at the present time to alter tine constitution of
Western Australia. I am not going to question
whether that is wise or unwise; I simply want
to make tine position clear that this is not a
matter for the State Government to decide.
The next office which ii usually atacked is that
of the Agent General. We arec tohld that this
office is quite unnuecessary nid that if we had
a commercial agent hie could do nlt the busi-
ness that was necessary and we could allow
the larger affairs of State to go through the
office of tine flight Coninmissionner, by which
ineans we would be able to save £E500 or £1,000
a year. In my opinion it will be a fatal day
for Western Australia when we abandon our
independent representation in London, whenk
we tinrow ourselves entirely into the arms of
the Fedleral Government. We had an instance
the other day of what might happen under
such circumistances, The Federal Government
told the Imperial Government they wcre agree-
ahie that the Imperial Government should
take over the State steamer ''Kangaroo."t
The Prime 'Minister when asked for an ex-
planation-I may say he offered the "Rani.
garoo" to the Imperial Government without
ever mentioning the matter to the State Coy-
emninent-said that the only excuse he had to
offer was thnat he had overlooked the fact that
the "Kangaroo" belonged to the State Gov-
ernment, a confusion of ideas between
mine and thine which has been a fruit-
ful cause of trouble to lesser ment than Prime
Ministers since the world began. What would
have happened if wve had had to present our
case to the Inmperial authorities through the
High Commissioner? What did happen. was
that the Agent General went directly to the

Secretary of State and the matter was settled'
at once.

Hon. R1. J. Lynn: There is no reason why-
they should niot have tine "'Kangaroo.'"

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The Im.
penial Government said they could not take.
the steamer under such circumstances. The-
saving effected will pay the Agent General's,
salary for nmany years to come.

Sitting suspended fromt 6.15 te 7.30 p.m.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Before tea
I was referring to attacks frequently made-
on the office of the Agent General in London.
Whilst I would be the last to deny the neces-
sity for making smnal] savings in order that a.
large number of small savings might eventu-
ally mean the saving of a considerable stun,

Irepeat that it would 1)0 donhtful wisdom on
the part of the State for the sake of £500
or £1,000 a year to lower the standing of its;
representative at the heart of the Empire.
To do anything of the sort might easily result
ink the loss in one year of far more than we,
would he likely to save in nine or 3.0 years.
The economists, as a rule, when they finish-
their attack on the State Governor and the
Agent General, turn to the Education Vote,
and declare that that ought to be substanti-
ally reduced. I wish to refer to this vote far
three reasons:. the first because it has been
atacked, seconidly, because it is a vote re-
garding which I mnight he expected to know
something, and thirdly, because it is what
may be considered a typical vote. There are-
certain things the State must do for its peo-
pie. We must have police, gaols, asylums,
and things of that sort, anda I take up the at-
titulde that arm of the tisings the State must
dlo for its people is to provide educational
facilities for their children. I hold very
strong views on this question, and I do not;
hesitate to put forward a progressive policy
of edjucation as one of the things that will
ultimately help us out of our difficulties. In
referring to the education vote as a typical
vote, the idea I wish to put forward is this-.
that any State which finds itself unable to
perform the fundamental obligations it owes
to its people might as well admit bankruptcy-
at once. In Australia there has been a gen-
eral disposition to boast about our educai-
tional system. People have nursed themselves
into the strange delusion that in Australia we
are more advanced in point of education than
are most of the other civilised countries. No-
thing of the kind. There could be no greater
illusion imaginable. We are a long way
behind other countries. it will probably sur-
prise honi. members to learn that in the city
of London inore money per head is spent on
education than in the whole of Eastern Auts-
tralia. And it must be readily realised that
in a congested population like that of London
far more value can be got for the money
expended than is the case here. The
wages of the teachers are much lower
than they are here, the schools are larger;,
they have every advantage. Yet in London,
indeed in most of the big English cities1 more
monkey per head is being spent on education
than in Western Australia.
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Hon. R. J. Lynn: Spent by the State?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Generally

speaking, in England the local authority
makes the expenditure, with generous assist-
ance from the central Government. And that
probably, to my mind, is one of the
reasons wit, Australia has fallen back in
education, namiely, the question of expendi-
ture has beens taken too much out of the
bainds of the local authority. In those places
where it rests with, the local authority, they
always say ''We must find the money,'' but
in Australia, where it is a matter dealt with
by the Government, and the local authority
has but little concern in it, we set to have
been niggardly in this expenditure. Ta most
of the Canadian States they spend on educa-
tion, twice as much per head of the popula-
tion as we spend in Western Australia,' and
in the Canadian States the expenditure is
controlled by the local authority w-ith a gen-
erous subsidyv fromt the State Giovernment.
In America the expenditure is much larger
than it is with us, and in America it is
looked upon a, a national question and
the Federal (Joverninent advance consider-
able sams to the States, p~articularly for
secondary and techinical education, ai sys-
ten, which might he adlopted with great
advantage in Australia. When members can
show me that expenditure on education in
any, country is in inv-erse ratio with that
country's strength and prosperity, I will be
inclined to reconsider my attitude. My be-
lief is that nothing can help uts out of our
present difficulties unless we have a higher
standard of education amongst the people
generally, and consequently a greater effici-
ency, not in the classes hut lin the masses.
It is a principle on which I am prepared to
stake nmy Political existence, a principle upon
which I am prepared to be judged by the test
of any civilised country in the world. fin the
had] old days of Ferdinand VII. of Spain, a
reactionary Prime Minister decided to close
all the universities and substitute a national
school of bull fighting. Even in Spain of
150 years ago it was not regarded as
a patriotiee or wise proposal. It did not
work well for the people or the Prime
Minister, or for the king himself. I
do not doubt there are in Western Australia
people who would insist that our Education
vote should be pared down rather than there
should he ny interference with the great
national sport or industry of horse-racing, or
that .we should make any deep Inroad on our
national expenditure on tobacco or beer. By
those who admit in a general sort of war that
education is a modleraitely good] thing for the
rich and an immoderately had] thing for the
poor it may be said that surely the present
time is not a time in which we are justified
in increasing education expenditure. But in
this expenditure we cannot stand still. The
number of children in our State schools is in-
creasing at the rate of 2,OOO or 3,000 per an-
numn, and we have to increase the expenditure
in proportion with that increase, or abandon
the principle of free education. Apart from
this natural increase, I admit there hove been
certain increases in the education expenditure
dluring the past year for which I have been
largely responsible, responsible to the extent

that I urged these things upon Cabinet and
secured Cabinet's approval. What do these
increases mean? In every ease it has been
an increase that aimed at giving to the coun-
try children some of the facilities at present;
enjoyed only in the City. During my speech
this evening I made reference to thle blighting.
effects of centralisation. 1 am satisfied that
a pregnant cause of centralisation is the lack
of educational facilities in our country dis-
tricts. Mlost men and women value the future
of thou, children more than their owa imme-
diate prosperity, and one of the obstacles in
the way of men going into the country is the
difficulty they find in their obtaining educa-
tional advantages for their children. When
the war came upon us we had a regulation
providing that a school should be kept open
for not fewer thain 10 children. There corn-
titenced a considerable removal of population
fromi the country to the City. In very many
instances the husband enlisted, and his wife
and children went to live in the towns or in
the City. It was quickly fonu that this
mno'-ement would have the effect of closing up
a large nuinber of remiote schools if the re-
gulation continned in force. Consequently I
fllplroved Of the amendment of that regaula-
tion to provide that a school should be kept
open for an attendance of not fewer than.
eight children. As a result a large number
of schools have been kept open which other-
wise wvould have been closed. But I recognise
that it is an expensive matter to keep schools
open. for eight children. At the sam~e time
I hold that it would have been false economy
to close thenm up. Provision has; also been
imade for a small number of payments to
country children who, by examination. win
their places in the Modern School. in the
past certain scholarships have carried a
monetary allowance, but apart from that the
Modern School has been filled sch year by
conmpetitive exanminatiomn, which was of value
to only the City children who won it, because
country children could not take adv-antage of
it, unless their parents were sufficiently well-
to-do to be able to afford their maintenance in
Perth. In view of this, I resolved upon a
slightly increased expenditure, calculated to
give those country children £30 per annum as a
maintenance allowance. Another small in-
Crease is entailed by the establishment of con-
tintiation classes in some of the larger country
centres, Entainning, Wagin, NXarrogin, and York.
Bly means of those continuation classes some-
thing like 400 boys and girls are at present
receiving education beyond the leaving age of
14 years, boys and girls who otherwise would
have had to relinquish their education. The
only other increased expenditure for Which I
lhare been responsible represents the establish-
trent of high schools at Northarn, ("eraldton,
Albany, and Bunbury. Previously the State
provided secondary education only'in the City
and at Kalgoorlie. Now we have these high
schools which T have mentioned. They are not
separate institutions, they are conduc'ed very
cheaply, and are carried on with a small in-
crease of staff, and a very small increase of
expenditure. Those four schools will shortly
be prodiding educational facilities for
chfildren over 14 years of age to the
total number of 400. 1 am prepared
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to stake mny existence onl this, that the
provision of additional educational facilities
such as high schools, continuation classes, and
the other schools f have mentioned is wel-I worth
the expenditure inkcurred. The whole of these
sinall increases, I might say, represent notnmore
titan £10,000 per annum. In regard to the City,
1 regret that wve are unable, because of lack
of funds, to do all that we ought to dlo;
we must continue to endeavotir to do mnore.
When wreopened the Technical School in St.
C~eorge 's-terrace after the Christmnas holidays
we were forced to turn away hundreds of child-
renl of bett-cen the ages of 14 and 17, who de-
sired to spend their time at that school rather
than waste it in play or at picture shows. If
we hlave any regard for the future, we canunot
-aford to say to those children, "'Although you
-are anxious to learn and to improve yourselves
so as to become better citizensI the State can-
not afford it; you had better go away and
Illay. ' I amn sure it is entirely fanse econoily.
I agree a~together with those uhbo insist thar
we should get thle best possible value out of
the inorey spent onl education. In that direc-
ltion reforms are in hand, reformns ouit of which
I exi ect imnportant resil S. One of thre weakest
features of ourl system is represented by the
,small country schools, where one teacher has to
teach 18 or 20 children in different classes. For
sonic years before I wnit to the department
enthusiastic officers of the deparnient were
dleveloping a system whereby those schools
could be miade more efficient. As a result we
have at Toodyny an observation school for
tile purptose of instructing country teach-
lers how to conduct their country schools,
atnd 1 am confident, having hadl somie oppor-
tunity of looking into thle matter ityseif, that
thre result of that observation school in thle
,course of a very few years will mean a tre-
inendous improvement in the country schools
throughout WVestern Australia. There has also
been an honorary committee composed of ini-
hers of time Senate of the University, and of
representatives of the Agricultural l)opartnment
and the Education Department, inquiring for
,some mionths now as to inprovemnents which
may be made in our educational methlos imm
order to apply themn more closely to the re-
quirements of the industries of the country.
,rhe report of that committee is now being com-
pletedl. It was delayed for somle little time
because the chlairmnan of the comutittee, Sir
Walter .lanmes, who has takeit a great interest
in the mnatter, desired to make certain inquiries
dluring his recent visit to the Eastern States-

ir Walter Jamnes has now returned, and Iex
ilect that the commuittee's report will be fur-
nished very shortly.

Honl. Sir E. li, Wittenoom: What is the
'-ost of thme University ?

The COLONIAL, SECRETARY:. About
111,000 per annumr.

1ion. W . Kinlgsmlill : Thirteen thousand li-c
himiidremi pounds.

The COLONTIl SECRETARY: [. have
lieard time areui'nt "Fell that at thme present
tipme we ought to i-lose up time University, fol-
lowing the example set by the eminent Spanish
Prime Minister to whom I have already alluded.
-But if we closed the University we should not

SAve EtIOO..0. Do not let hon. mnembers

honrour any such impression. The profc-ssors
are there under agreement and those agree-
ments n-ould have to he hionoured, and the sal-
aries of the professors would have to go on.
Again, I would polint out that the University
is not a mnatter for the Governmnent. It is oint-
side the control of the Government altogether.
It is by Act of 1'arliair.ent thle Uniiversity is
established, and is contro.led by a Setate;
and it is by AcLt of [-amliarnent umoney is paid1
every year by the Gov-ernmtent for the support
of the University. It is not a uatter jim which
the tiorerneut have any choice fuatever.
Nowv, if w-e close the U'niversity we save a pro-
portion of the £13,500 per ananm. And whlat
do we lose? The University of Western Aums-
tralia is not occupied by those who because of
thle accident of birth are enabled to ob~ain
educatiomal advantages superior to thesie en-
j0)-ed by thme children of other people. The
University of Western Australia is occupied by
those who in competitive examination hlave
proved that their mkinds are best worth culti-
vating. Therefore, if ii-e close the University,
we are going to turn out, and p)rohibit front
ft rther study, sonic 200 of the best minds of
their age to be found in Western Australia,

Hion. W. Kingsmill Two hndred and fift3-
two.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: What is
going to be the result of that in the future?
Are not the difficulties that Western Australia
is bound to face after the war going to be
carried by those who are now at the University
and in the upper schools? I venture to Say
that Western Australia would nmot be ini her
present unfortunate position hadl her etluca-
tional facilities of 20 or 10 years ago been.
niot such as we have ahthe present timne, but
such as wve shall have in the very ntear future
if the people of Western Australia are fully
alive to the importance of the subject. in
England at the present timie, notwithstanding
the enormous expense of thre wvar, thme education
butdget has been increased] by no less than four
millions sterling for the one purpose of in-
creasing the salaries of time teachers, 1because
is has been ret-ogimised that thme first step, at
all events in time case of England, toniards a
decent educational system must he to attract
better people to thle pirofession of teaching.
Amid] so in one year, in one war year, the edu-
cational budget of Great Britain has been in-
creesed by four million poiunds for salaries
alone. And, following tuponi that increase, a
new education Bill has been introducedl in Eng-
land, an Education Bill whit-h practioally' itmsts
upon thle best possible development of the
mninds of thle children fron thle age of three
uip to the age of 19. We learn that this Bill
is to renmove all the old exemptions and] all
the old half-time attendanc-es. In aman'y 1art5
of England exeumption is very freely grnlted
between the ages of 12 and] 14, or 12 andI 13.
as thme vase might be in sonme instances the
comnpulsory age does niot go beyond U.. Thlese
exemphtions were granted as a rule hem-anmt, of
the poverty of thle parents and lie n -- t
for thre children earning nimoney to eke out
the hpnily income. But Britsh statesmen
hlave recognised thatt tile systemn of exemip-
tions mnerely perpetuates poverty. The new
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English Education Bill, the second reading
of which, we learned by cable, was passed
by a large majority only a week or two ago,
sweeps away all thre exemptions and affirms
that there must be no child in England up to
the age of 14 that does not get full-time edu-
cation. And alter 14, the Bill provide;, ev-ery
child that does not go to a recognised second-
ary school must attend continuation or techni-
cal classes for a period of not less than
eight hours per week, from the age of 14 to
i8; and in order that this may not fall upon
the child it is insisted that the period of con-
tinuation education shall be in the daytime,
in the employer's time. Having read vcry
carefully, and miore than once, the report of
the departmental committee on whose re-
commendation this reform was initiated, I am
glad to be able to say tiat the most enthu-
siastic advoc-ates of this systeni were the em-
ployers of labour themselves; because they,
with their eyes opened by this war, were the
first to recognise that it waa going to pay
them) to give tire ehildren, the boys and girls
in their employ, eight hours per week for
situdy , since the buys; and girls wuuld be of
so much greater value to them during the
period of employment. So that, even in her
financial difficulties, England, with the mil-
lions and millions of p~oundhs she has to sup-
ply for war purposes, does not hesitate, not
me~rely to iucrease her educational expendi-
ture and to revise educational methods, but
to aim deliberatel 'y at th~s, that every mind
in the community shall be developed to its
greatest possible extent. That is an entirely
sound and entirely humane proposition. I re-
fuse to believe that any child is sent into this
world with any other object than that it
should be developed to the full height of its
beauty, its' strength, and its intellectual
capacity. Another feature of the Estimates
to which a good deal of attention is likely
to be paid is the railway service. I would.
counsel hon. members to bear in mind that it
would be altogether unfair to blame the Conm-
missioner of Railways because our railways
do not pay. Our railway policy has always
been dictated by political considerations in
the mnatter of constructing railways which it
was known would not pay for a start, but
which it was expected would ultimately pay,
and prove of advantage in developing indus-
tries of the country. In addition, many
kinds of traffic have been and are being car-
ried on the railways at losing rates for the
same purpose, namnely, to assist in the devel-
opnment of our industries. I dQ not for a
moment doubt the wisdom of this course in
a great many instances, if not in all-I have
no intention of particularising; but it is not
the fault of the Commissioner that he is
called upon to carry many kinds of traffic at
losing rates. It is not the fault of the Com-
missioner that he has to use'a certain fuel
for the very worthy purpose of developing a
local industry. It is a sound policy to use the
local fuel, but it is not sound poliev to blame
the Commissioner for losses possibly result-
ing therefrom. It is also well to remember
that not only the wages hut also the working
conditions of the railway service are fixed

by the Arbitration Court, Therefore, whilst
we recognise the unhappy position of our
railway system, it would be entirely wrong to
say that that position is evidence of incom-
petence on the part of the Commissioner. I
ant not suggesting for a moment that reforms
cannot be brought about. It is the intention
of the Government to leave no stone unturned
to improve the railway policy. As I have al-
ready intimated in answer to a question
asked in this House, the Crovernment are now
considering whether it would not be wiser for
Western Australia to adopt the course fol-
lowed in many other States and do away with
the present sysatemn of having only one Com-
missioner.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenooni: Andl sell the
railwa vs.

The COLOIAL SECRETARY: That is a
matter of policy which has niot yet been con-
sideredl by the Government. As regards our
tramnways T p~ropose to say very- little. I
ha9ve never for one momient regretted the
strenuous opposition that I offered to the pur-
chase of the tramnways by the State. I am
still convinced that in the purchase of the
tramways we gave away a quarter of a mnil-
lion of the taxpayers' money in exc~ess of the
value of the trains. I am still convinced that
by the State purchase of the Perth trains, an
art of gross injustice to the city of Perth was
committed, and I amn still, convinced that be-
cause of thre price paid by the Government
for the tramways it wrill be impossible, for
many years to conic, for the public to get the
concessions they were promised, unless they
get those concessions at the cost of the State
generally. Then, as the result of thre pur-
chase of the tramaways, we have another big
undertaking which I criticise'd at great
length in this Chaniber-the Perth power
house. Again T say that I do not regret or
recall one word that I uttered regarding the
Perth power house when speaking from the
sent which I was then occupying. It is one
of the most extraordinary cases that I have
ever come across in may life. What happenedT
Mr. Merz was in Melbourne reporting to thre
Victorian Government on a proposal to elec-
trify, the 'Melbourne suburban railways. He
w-as telegraphed to by our Government and
askedI to quote a fee for reporting upon the
matter of providing a power house for our
tramways. He wired bark asking a fee of
1,000 guine!as. A further message was sent to
hini stating that hie was asking too much and
that evidently lie thought the Government
required somethig more elaborate than they
really did require. So Mr. Menz brought his
fee down to 300 guineas, and lie sent an as-
sistamnt over here to investigate. Later be
came himself. He was here for one week-
Christmas week, just between boats--and
during that week he submitted his report.
The esasential features of his report were-
these:- that by the end of June, 1Q14-
this was in 191?, and the date of com-
pletion is important, because it is prior
to the outbreak of war-he could com-
plete the erection of a power house at a cost
of about £150,000; and that this power house
would produce a pnit of electricity at .52d., or-
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-a little over Y-1d. On the strength of that
report an agreement was entered into, on one.
sheet of toolseap, which was almost entirely
'a printed form, all thle writing that was onl it
being filled in in Mr. MAerz's own hauelwrit-
ing. That agreement was not seen by the
Crown Law Department, nor by the technical
authorities of the railways, nor by the edee-
.trical engineers 'whom tile Government held at
their disposal. This agreement made no re-
ference whatever to the report onl which it
-was presumably based. It was not an agree-
nient or ntract to build a power house at
:any sipecifiei! price. It simiply gave Mr.
Merz and his partner a contract to built]
those works. and their remuneration was, to
be out-of-pocket expenses, Li,000 per annumm
for anI engineer, and five per cent, onl the
-total cost of C-onstruction. Now, instead of
being- finn-,bed onl the .30th Juneo 1914, the
works are not yet finish~ed. '[iec war, of
cPourse, hits Caused a further very long dlelay.
Iuisteadl of the cost being £150,000 it is going
-to 1)0 three times that amount. Instead of
-the unit of electricity being produced at
.,)2dl., thle Cost is going to be considerably
hbigher. As I mentioned when discussing this
matter onl a previous occasion, because of
that estimated cost of just a little over MA.
per unit an agreement was entered into by
the Government with the Perth City Council
to provide them with all the current which
they required fo5r the metropolitan area
for 50 years, at M,~d per unit. That agree-
ment looked like providling a substantial
profit to the Government iii the shape
of the dlifference between the .52dl. rep-
resenting thle cost of production and the
1%' d. which the City Council were to
pay. But the unit, instead of being produced
-at .52d. and thus allowing a profit of nearly

%.on the price quoted to the City ('ounril.
will cost a considerable advance onl that pric-e
,of 'A d. to which thle Government have crnm-
nutted themselves for a period of .50 years
under the agreement with the City Council.
-The gentleman who entered into this agree-
meat comprised in a Flieet of foolscap) will
recive five per cent., not on £150,000, but

-on upwards of ;E400,000; andl his enlginee r, in-
-stead of receiving £1,000 per annumn for two
,or three years, will get it for double that
period. f say I have no reason whatever to
-regret one word 1 uttered in regard to the
-purchase of the Perth traimways or the es-
-tablishment of the power house. So far as
public servic economies by the present Gov-
-crruient. are concerned, they have been

-hiefiy in thle dlirectionl of aumalgalmation. I
belicve that that is the soundest method by
whic-h one canl carry out administrative econo-
mies. One cannot take away facilities that
tile public require in order to enable then[ to
earry onl their business But one call turn
two or three departments into one depart-
ument and tlierelwv get rid of a good dleal of
e-xpenditure. And I desire to adld that in my
topinlion it is imipossible to eroonmise effect-
ively in the civil service, to bring it uip to a
-standard of, I will not say, cheapness because
that might involve a wrong implication, but
of monpaativcly small expenditure and high
effleiencey, until we do awax with all the rab-

bit warrens in which the olit-ers Of thle Go-
er-nmenit are at piresent housed. It n-ill be a
sound bus1inless m]ove on tile prt of thle 1 tut
aIt the earliest possible otpportuity-aid thle-
opporuinity will probably arise when our ,go)-
ditrs Come back from the war rndi ivheil it
may be necessary to find City occupationt for
themn pending their absorption ill the induatiis
of the country-to build up-to-date Govern-
uncut ofilees on modern lines, so that the best
j;essib'e may be got out of the civil service.
The loss at the -present time merely through
the tecattered location of departments must be
enormous. Files have to wander all ov-er the
City. The amounts paid for rents of outside
premlises are veiny considerable indleed. But over
and above all these things are the inefficiency
andl the waste that arilse from the lack of suit-
able office acc-omimodation. Business men w-ho
are acquainted] with business methods know what

rmean. You cannot get good wvork when
officers arc situated in little roomns here and]
little rooms thctc. When we get uodermi office
aceomoklnation we shall bie able to curry out
mnore economy in thle sert ice. I a thle mnean-
time amalgamations have taken plas-e with
sav-ings, anti T submit w-ith inc,-eae4 effic-iency.
fi thle Works Department implortant analga-
mnations have taken place in regard to water
supJplies. The3 - are raring money, and the
public are not prejudiced but amm-, onl the other
hand, advantaged. And further economies
amay he found easily possible by adopting the
principle suggested by the conference which
rneently Fat of local governing bodies, so that
there shall be as little overlapping as possible
between thme State and] the Fedleral Govern-
mnents, and also between tlle State and thle
local governing bodies. I'l thle Lands nal
Agricultural iDepar-tmuents anmatlgamlntiuuIs Of
the same character have, taken lilace. making
for economy without d1estroying efficiency' . In
the dlepartments under my control siilar
alualagamnations allil economies have been
effected, and] the same thing ine happened.
The office of time Registrar Genem-al hars been
associatedl with ainothier office, which w-ill
brinig about ceomiiiy aml givec us inc-reased
efficcy, in, that connaectin tme publication
of statistical imnformatiomn has been Cu~t down
trellendously, andl, r venture to say, cut olowu
withlout sacrificing anything of initerest to rho
public. We have tried to prevent the Over-
lapping of Federal amid State publicationls.
We reahipe fully that wre should give imactul
information to the plublic but ire are 'loing it
njow at a vastly decreased Cost. In the ('1ma ini-
tics Depairtment si mila r amalgamation- hia-u
been carried out. I~n.tbme State hiotrs. so far

as thle miageit is concerned, large
savin~gs have been effected, and I have no
hesitation ill predlicting that by the end1 of tile
next financial year the alterations will i.e fon m
to have been to time advantage of the service,
and I say that without expressing an1 opinion
as to whether it is wise for the Stato to
carry o11 hotels or not. So far as the other
trading concerns go, 1 (r0o not wish to say
flImch about them. The State stcamnshi1 , uen-
dIertaking is going to be a profitable
one, because of the vast earnings in the
running of the "Kangaroo" I em please'?
at that, because some timie ago Y opnosed
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the Iulttelase of the steamer ''Kangaroo,''
andl utnder similar circumstances [ should
oppose the purchase of such another steamer.
Bu~t the extraordinary circumstances since the
outbreak of the wr have enabled the ''Kan-
garoo" 'to earn profits, that bare been fabulous,
and which a private company could not earn;
becattse they would have been deprived of those
earnings by tite Commonwealth Government. I
hall tinder my control several small trading
einonts. There was alt interestitng little ven-
tttre known as the fish supply, which was losing
money at the rate of £10 a (lay or 3,360 golden
sovereigns a y-ear. I found on inquiry that thtat
undertaking was established on the understand-
ing that if it did not pay it won Id be 'lone
away with, so I closed it tip anil prevented this
loss of £10 a day. The,, ye htall the South Perth
ferries. These boats were being rib, by a
private eoipany atuin earninig a profit of 2,000
a year. They were taken over by tlhe State and
iinmedliately tlbe pr-ut was reduced to £1,1100
per antnun, still a very substantial profit. Titen
a vessel was built specially for the trade, amtd
directly thbat vessel, which was butilt specially
for the trade. commuenced runnbing the profit
wiapere entit-eb', and itt its place ther:

was et ip alos ofover 0 0? e annutm.Th
Mouth Perth council cattle to ttle with an offer
to purchase the utadertaking, wlhicht stood at
the vale of over £E9,000 it the books of the de-
partittent. The South Perth council, because of
the admitted uselessness of thle boat wyhiect was
built specially for the service offeredl to give
the Government £E5,500 for tlhe South Pertht
ferries. I told then, that I was unwillinq to
submit suceh at, offer to Cabinet, attd thereon
they itncreased their offer to £6,000, whicht would
Itav~e shown a loss of over £3,000. I thought I
would see what better I could do, and I called
fn to my assistance a gentleman who was th~en a
Govertnment employee, bitt who had previously
been employed by the conipaity which was
thett rutntning the South Pertht ferries during
its profitable career. V-I gave certain advice
which we adopted, and we htave nmade tle ferry
service payable. The boat whtich was built
specially for tite trade we keep tied upl at the
wharf. Tile South Perth council to-day are
offering to the Governmnit not the £53500
which they' first offered, or the £6,000 which thtee
offered in the second place, bitt the full] hook
value of the tindertaking, ov-er £9,000. So that
ibl that respect we acted wisely in seeking the
advice fromt the people who ought to know.
I have 110 doubt there are other trading con-
cerns which mnembers will wishb to have some-
thina to say' about, and [ promise to afford
then, all the information that I htave in my
pover. I feel I have dis,-haryed nn importan~t
task-quite ina-lequately-but I h~ave refrained
from entering into details which would have
needlessly prolonged the debate. I wanted to
direct attentiotn to n-hat appeared to be the
larger issues- Let the public fully recoignise
these and it will surely be the first step to-
wards reform. I am not alone in my advocaer
of a review of the condition of affairs obtaining
betw-een the Federal Governmntt and the
States. A prominteat member of the -Federal
Parliannit, not a member representitng this
State, is urging the submission to a
convention of the whole Question of the

future relationship between the States and
the Commonwealth, andl is urging it be-
cause the present arrangements are not
suitable to the healthy' development of the
component parts of the Commonwealth. It is
to my inmd a good suggestion, and one which
is worthy of our consideration andl support.
I trust that I have not wearied members but
I felt that there were certain domuinant factors
in thle situation wihl were not sufficiently
understood. 1 have endeavoured to give to
these their tile prom~'inence, but I amu free to
admnit that [ have spokeni with a feeling if,
shall [ say, jossibly futility under the over-
shadowing convic-tion that the financial ptob-
]c,,, of WVestern . ustra!ia-a big problem ro
uts i Pe-uxe i is our- probleit-i, in reality one
of the least of the issues that is being fought
out to-la;- onl tilbe lwttlefiels of Fratnce. I
talOve -

-That thle Bill )e ntow readl a second
tittie.
If ot. H. MILLINGTOfN, I move-

''That the debate be adjourned.-
Motion put antd negatived.
lion. A. SA-NDF.RSON (Mfetropolitan Subur-

bait) [8.l10]: 1 only desire to spuaic for hill
or six inimutes, and] it would hardly be ton much
if I. devoted all that t 'nu to iv %,arni ca-,i
gratulations, both persontally andl politically,
to thle leader of tite Hfouse onl the speech which
hie hals made. I warmly congratulate ltit, but
I saY to myself what 1 say to you, Sir, is it
not too late? I have been waiting for five,
six, aitd seven years for a speech like that from
a responsible Minister of the Crown in Western
Australia. What T have been fighting for is a
mtin isterial analysis of tite financial position of
tlte Federal problemt. T have no wishi to label
the Mlinister with secession any more tlhan hie
desires to label ine with unification. I frankly
admit it may be too late. Three, four, or five
years ago we had something to negotiate with,
the representations made and the nalysis made
by the Colonial Secretary might have brought
forth fruit. Bitt the terrible difficu-tty is that
we have got uinification. We cannot get a
petnny piece from the loan market withott thle
express pert,] ision of the Federal Govern'tl,
anti with regari to taxation we know.. whtat
stand has been shown by tile Federal Trreasurer.
May I give an invitation to thle Colonial S'e-
retairy to conme round with me in tny election
catmpaign for the Mfetropolitan-Suburhn Pro-

yicc f be is unwilling it is possibly because
he is untable through the pressure of business.
But T prontise him this, that what he has given
its to-night will be repented on w-y- platfosim
whichl I go i. as the most nuasterly analy sis
of the position we htave hadl from, a Minister
of tite Crown in Western Australia. Let the
(ontrv party, let anyone else, come up and let
the peolile decide. T an, qutite prepared to meet
them. The leader of tlte floverninent said this
was a formnal motion, and so it is. A discussion
of the position of affairs in regard to edutcation
antd any other department, I leave etitirely on
one side. Wih regard to the pres~tit foen
ment and the denlorable administrative weak-
ness that has been shown, and that was not
analysed by the leader of the House, [ propose
to analyse on the nuble platfortm.

Plan. W. Kingstnill: As closely at he could.
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HEon. A. $AN DERSON: Yes. We recognise
his position. I am going to use it. It always
Eaves trouble when we use other peolles Ilia-
guage, and I shall rise the speech ot tile leader
of tle House on every public platform. Let
me give this analysis of the present Governt-
merit from what might be looked at -as a very
favourable organ. In the ''Pastoratist's Re-
view'' of the 16th -March, the Perth corres-
pondent writes "The financial position grows
no better.'' This is written from Perth:

The present National Government which
is unquestionably the weakest admuinistra-
tion in the history of Wes tern Australia, hadl
no better solution of the financial problem
to offer than anr invitation from the Trea-
surer to furnish suggestions.

I am going outside to furnish suggestions. I
tell the Country party it is to thern I. look as
the weak portion of the Government. They
have brought t he Admriinistration of Western
Australia to the lowest point we have ever
seen in the history of the State. T amnirot at-
tacking indhividutals. but tlhe Coun try partly as
a whole, and their p)olicy has been to squeeze
the Labour part.% tIry, and nowr they are seek-
ing to squecre the Liberals.

Mr. PRESIDENT: Would it not be better
for the hall. gentlenian to apply himself to the
qluestion before the House, that is the second
reading of the Appwropiriation Bill?

Hon. A. SAND~ERSON: Tile only reproach
I can bring upon myself is that I have take,,
seven minutes when I promised to only take
fire inl the remarks that I hadl to make.
I think it is fair to give this critieism from an
outside source, because it adequately represents
my views. As I began, with congratulations,
-so let tiro end. I think we might warmly con-
gratulate the leader of the House. and our-
selves fo,- having heard it, upon his most in-
teresting andi masterly analysis of the finanviall
,position of Western Australia. It is the most
masterly analysis that we have beard fromt any
responsible Minister of the Crown for the last
seven years.

(,, motion hy lion. Sir E. Hf. Wittenon
-debate adjourned.

BILL--WHEAT MARKETING ACT
AME4FNDME NT.
Second Reading.

Pehate resumled from the previous do;-.
Hon. GI. J. C. AV. MILES (North) r8.16]:

I should like the H-onor-ary 'Minister to give us
sonme information as to who is responsible for
the handling of the wheat now. Quite trentl y,
in going down the lune, f saw at Spencer's
Breaok a wheat stack quite as long as this
building, and about six feet htigh, left out in
the weather. At the same time the authorities
were building a shted. The npriehits bail been
erected, but there was no rafters oil the build-
fin'. Alongside tlhis there was another shed
mith no wheat in it, hut with rafters onl. Ina
say opinion there is gross mis-tuanagernent on
the part of eitber tile w-heat board or other
people, in that the wheat hadl not been hloused
when ac-conmmodation w-as there for it. At Kat-
anniug the millers have four silos erected to
carry 35,000 bags of %,]est. At the time T

was there they were anxious to get the wh~eat
in before the wet weather. The wheat was only
six feet high in one silo instead of the four
being full. There is nmis-nnnlagcmeat here onl
the part of either the Railway Department or
the wvheat scheme, in that this wheat has not
been sent forward to *Katanniag long ago.
There ate other points in connection, with this
scemre which should be dealt with. I hope,
therefore, that tbe Honorary 'Minister will not
try to rush this Bill through before the ad-.
journment. The Bill should be adjourned for
a nmonth to enable members, who have taken
some interest inl it, to get a better grip of it.
In the meantime, 1. shall vote for the second
reading.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOO'M (North)
[8181I: T. move-

''That the debate be adjourned to this
day week. ''
Hon. C. F. BAXTER (Honorary 'Minister-

East) (8.19]: 1 am not ii, favour of an adl-
journment. Reference Imas bee,, made to imi-
plortent parts of tlhe Bill, and to time being
uneeded to thoroughly digest thenm. As a msatter
of fact, the Wheat -Marketing Act under which
we ire working, has been in operation for three
years. One would thinik we were working un-
der a new Act, or that the Act had failed. It
has not failed, and time and again lhas been
r-c-enacted with very little amendment. There
are only two amendments to the Act in this
Bill, and these are practically of no importance
ait all so far as the working of the Act is con-
cerned. Why more time should be requited to
consider this mecasure I cannot understand.
When the Act wvas re-encted there wvas very
little objection to it, arid no amendnments of
vital importance were brought forward. One
of the amending clauses of the Bill refers to
the fact that we w~ant authority for somxething
w~hich Imas anl ready bee,, done. and to enable us
to legalise a -envte,,t bring made. The other
am~endm~ent is of minor imsportance. 0nitside
of the amending clauses we have in the
sch~edules of the Bill two agreements. The
whole of the discussion, which took place onl the
Wheat Mar-ketintg Act last December. arose
through the G overnm~ent desiring to enall-,- into
these arrangements. We thus seeure(] author-
ity to enter into these agreetnts, so that.
althought thre agreements nun- be discusse, they
c-aitot be altered, l,eeause we alt-end>- have hadl
authority to enter into threm,. - t is simply a
question of these si-hedules heinug hi-cwhtit be-
foi-e the House for- the iniformatin of hon.
mnembers.

ll. J1. Nicholson: Not onl the authority of
the House?

Hfon. U3. P. BAXTER (Honorary Minister):
Certainly, on the autliorit tv to eniter- into the
agreements with the aequiring agen~ts nod kte
millers.

Bull. .1. Niehol'-on: That was under the 1916
Act, anad riot under this m~easu re at all.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER (lBoao-aty M inister)
It was under the Act under whiM. we or, at
present operating for the handlins: and ac-
quiring of this year's harvest, andi also in i-n-
aeetiowr with the millers' agreemnits entered
into by tlhe Govern~ment.

Thte PRESIDENT: The question is that the
debate he adjourned to this 1AY wee'.. The
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Honorary Minister should confine himself to
that.

Ron. C. F. BAXTER (Honoirary- Minister)
I aol endeavouring to explain that no strong
reason has yet been put' forward for the ad-
journment of tile debate. Honl. members have
had plenty of tinme to deal with the Bill, and
should be prepared to go on with it. If they
had any amendments to propose, surely they
should not have waited until the Bill "-as pre-
sented before putting them on the Notice
Paper. They must have known what amend-
ments they intended to bring forward.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: Wie never saw
the Bill.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER (Honorary Mnse)
That excuse does not hold good. There is
nothina in the Bill. It is merely a re-enactmnent
Bill with one or twVo small amiendmnents.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenooin: We desire to
put something into the Bill.

lion. C. F. PAXTEP (Honorary MHinister):
ff lion. members desired to put something into
the Bill they bad plenty of time to do so be-
tween last Decem~ber and this evening. I must
oppose the adjournment. One small speech has
lbeen made each evening on this Bill, and this
is not making a legitimate attempt to get onl
with the hsusin~s; before us.

Hion. J. A. GREIG (Southi-East) (8.241: 1
suppor t the motion for adjournment. The Ron-
orarv Minister said that if we had amendments
to bring forward we should have got them
ready before we saw- the Bill. That is a pecu-
liar attitude for tile Honorary Minister to take
uip. Seeing that the leading farmers, repre-
sentatives of this State hadl interviewed the
M~inister and asked to have amendments put
into tile Bill. and seeing that the Chamber of
Conmnerce and thle leading financial people of
the State had also suggested amendments, we
]lsnd every reason to helieve that the Honorary
Mfinister would have included them in thle Dill.
When we see the Bill put b~efore us without
these amendments, we nat',rallv want time to
thloroughlly consider the drafting of these
amendments. I hope lion. members will take
that point of view into consideration when con-
sidering the nmotion. There is no hurry. The
agreement has been signed. and the scheme is
going on and ev-er 'vthing is in order. So long
as "e are in time for next year. it will be all
right.

Moltion put and passed; the debate ad-
journed. -

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon. H. P.

Colebatch-East) [8.261: T. move-
''That the House at its rising adjourn un-

til three p.n'. on Friday.''
Hon. T1. WV. KIRWAN (South) f8.271: The

Colonial Secretary' spoke of meeting on Satur-
day. On a fewv previous occasions this House
has Ilet onl Saturday, but whenever it does
so it sits in the forenoon so as to give mem-
bers. who desire to catch a train,, an oppor-
tnnity of doing so. There are no trains on
Sunday, and I assume that if it be necessary
to sit on Saturday the House will meet in the
forenoon.

The COLONITAL SECRETARY: (Hon. H. P.

Colebatch-East-in reply) (8.28]: The only
business I have for the House to-morrow is the
formal completion of the third reading of the
Employment Brokers' Act Amendment Bill,
the Rabbit Act Amendment Bill, and the voiii-
pletion of the Appropriation Bill.

Hon. A. Sanderson: That is all.
The COLONJAL SECRETARY: I under-

stand there is one short Bill which has to come
fromn thle Assembly, hut I do not know much
about it. I bave no desire to sit on Saturday
at all if it can lbe avoided. If we meet to-inor-
row at 3 o'clock, and it is found necessary to
sit onl tile following day, we shall vertainly sit
at such time as is most eonvenient to lion.
members.

Question put and passed.

House aidjourned at 8.29. p.m.

Thursday, 11th April, 1918.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3-0
and read prayers.

p.m.,

(For "Questions II Notice" and " Papers Pre-
seated" see " Votes and Proceedings."]

QUESTION-WAR BOND PRIZE
LOTTERY.

Air. BROWVN (without notice) slaked the Attorney
General: Has his attentioa boon drawn to an
advertisement in to-day's "West Australian "
in connection w~iths Boan Bros' £500 war bond
prize lottery, and if so what action does he intend
to take?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL replied: I have
not seen the advertisement, nor hasl my attention
been drawvn to it prior to this.

BILL-GRAIN ELEVATORS AGREE-
MENT.

Second Reading.
Debate resumed from the 4th April.
Hon. WV. C. ANO WIN (North-East Fremantle)

[3-,5]: We in this; Parliament have very little
say in regard to the matter. The wshole position
is forced on us by the Federal Parliament. I
have stated that in this Chamber before, and it
has been denied. The Federal Parliament hasl
passed legislation dealing with this question.
in which it is provided that the money to be used
for the construction of these works is to be under
the control of the Federal Government, and that
any silos erected must he of a design that meets
the approval of the Federal Government, and the
commission to be created- Therefore, it will be
seen that we have very little say in the matter.
Spaking in the House of Representatives on thle
18th July, 1917, before the approval of the Wes-


